
 

May 1, 2021 

Dear Parents/Guardians: 

Beginning May 14 and running through June 11, 2021, all students in grades three through eight will 
participate in South Carolina statewide assessments.  All students will take the computer-based assessments 
at their home school with the exception of those students with allowable accommodations. 

SC READY assessments in English Language Arts and Mathematics will be administered to all students in 
grades three through eight. The SC READY assessments are designed to measure student progress on the 
South Carolina College and Career-Ready Standards in these content areas. The South Carolina Palmetto 
Assessment of State Standards (SCPASS) will be administered to students in grades four and six for science. 
This represents a change from prior years, and is designed to reduce the number of required state 
assessments. 

These assessments are untimed; students will have whatever time they need in order to complete the test. 
Estimated times for the average student are: 2 hours for ELA Session 1, 1 ½ hours for ELA Session 2 and 
approximately 2 hours for the mathematics portion of the test. Each assessment is given on a separate day 
so students have plenty of time in between the year-end assessments.  

The grades 6–8 mathematics test is divided into two sections to be administered in one day. The first section 
is a “no calculator” section; the second is a “calculator” section. Students are allowed to use calculators only 
during the calculator portion. 

Your child is scheduled for testing on the following days: 

May 24 Science (Grade 6 Only) 

May 25 ELA—Writing 

May 26 ELA—Reading 

May 27 Math 

 

We ask your support in ensuring that your student is well-rested, has had a nourishing breakfast and arrives 
to school on-time ready for testing. Students will participate in an online tutorial to familiarize them with the 
testing format.  Students are welcome to practice with the tutorial at home too! Please select the SC 
Ready/PASS tutorial icon and choose “play all” by following this link: 
https://assets.drcedirect.com/States/SC/Tutorials/Student/201702/index.html  We encourage you to review 
the attached “Writer’s Checklist” with your child at home as well. It is provided as a reminder of the important 
things to remember when writing a good essay. 

Further information may be found in the attached brochures, or by visiting the Office of Accountability & 
Assessment section of our website at http://www.acpsd.net/OAA   

Thank you for all you do to support quality education at home.  

 

Sincerely 

 

Kate Olin, Director 
Office of Accountability & Assessment 

https://assets.drcedirect.com/States/SC/Tutorials/Student/201702/index.html
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